Donation of COVID-19 protection equipment to primary schools in Kwitanda area.

KCHP project manager makes a symbolic donation at one of the primary schools in Kwitanda area.
Support for Outreach clinics in Kwitanda catchment area

M&E Officer collecting data at once of the health facilities

Motorcycle ambulance used for outreach in the Kwitanda catchment area
Support for Village clinics

Villagers mobilize resources by their own means to erect a structure to be used for village clinics
Village Clinic Support

A village clinic before MaiKhanda provided support for roofing

Villagers mobilized resources to face-lift the clinic and MaiKhanda provided roofing materials
Support for Village Clinics

HSAs conducting a village health clinic

KCHP project manager makes a donation of essential drugs for village clinics to the DHO
Supporting village health volunteers in community health sensitization

A sensitization meeting at village level

HSAs conduct a home visit to a postnatal mother
Capacity Building

Health workers supported to attend a training on COVID-19 guidelines

M&E Officers conducts a data quality audit with HSAs in their catchment areas